
HALF-MILE EVENTS.

In drawing up the season’s pro-

grammes if all races of four furlongs
were deleted the change would be of

benefit, although it would be certain

to raise opposition from the owners

of speedy ’squibs/’ while again we

should hear the contention that the

two-year-olus would suffer. As for the

former class of ’animal their total

extinction would be no loss to the turf

or the breeding industry, says the

“New Zealand Times.” Some trainers

contend that a race of four furlongs
is much less severe than a race over

a longer course. This seems plausible
at first sight, but it by no means fol-

lows that it is a fact. Every runner

knows that the hardest race of all

is the quarter-mile, because one is

kept up top speed with the strain on

all the way. It is the same with

horses, most of whom never get bal-

anced in the short dashes.

In his recent telling speech at York

Lord Villiers, a steward of he Eng-
lish Jockey Club, was very emphatic

in his opinion that the half-mile events

should go. One of the excuses ad-

vanced in their defence, he said, was

that it was all right with an experi-

enced jockey, as if he did not get

Woil away he had sense not to per-

severe or knock his horse about,

knowing that he had no chance of

winning. No more eloquent condem-

nation could be wished for by any

counsel for the prosecution, for it ad-

mitted two things—firstly that four

furlongs races were practically lost <v

won at the start, and secondly that

the jockey was acting rightly in not

trying to win if he did not get well

away. In other words they were

avowedly misleading for future

events. It has also been argued that,

like the selling race,the half-mile

event gives people a chance of get-

ting rid of a bad horse, but is that

what a race is for? Racing should

be for the encouragement of good

horses and not to make a market for

inferior animals. Lord Villiers fur-

ther emphasised the point by remark-

ing that he could not see how these

races benefited horses either as re-

gards the breed or the individual, and

even from the point of view of the

onlooker there could surely be but lit-

tle pleasure or interest to a real lover

of horses in watching a scramble,

which was of necessity devoid of

those varying changes and incidents

in which were found the chief inter-

est and charm of races over a dis-

tance of ground. Exactly the same ar-

gument hold good as regards racing
in the Dominion, and they should give

our turf legislators considerable food

for reflection.

THE ENGLISH DERBY FOR 1913.

Although there has not been any

betting worth a quotation on next

year’s Derby, says the “London

Sportsman,” there is no doubt that

wnen books are opened on the big

Epsom race Lomond (trained by

Vvoottcn) and White Star will be the

two leading favourites. There are,

however, 201 other horses left in, and

ol these some of the following, given
alphabetically, 'Will doubtless figure

mere or less prominently in the wag-

ering. French candidates are not for

the time being taken into account:

Aiglen, Charmian, Clodus, Coriander,

Cylad, Jaeger, Javelin, Jingling
Geordie, Kempson, Lorn, Lorenzo and

Sweeper 11. A few others might

easily be included, and two or three

of those mentioned might perhaps be

omitted, but opinions are bound to

differ, and the list is only given to

afford some idea of what the opposi-
tion to the champions of Mr. Hulton

and Mr. J. B. Joel may be like.

It is rather peculiar that the year-

ling colt and the two-year-old filly
from Marseillaise, should both die

within a few hours of each other

(says the “Dominion”). Inflamma-

iicn caused the death of Massilia, but

it is not known what was amiss in the

case of Mr. E. J. Watt’s colt.

Ex-New Zealand horses in Lady
Medallist, Chief Lochiel, Mary Seaton,
and Sharpshooter, have been entered

for the Doncaster Handicap, to be run

at Randwick on 6th April, but no

horse at present owned in this coun-

try is engaged. Wild West, another

ex-New Zealander was entered for the

qoncaster Handicap, but has since

been scratched. This in view of Vice-

Admiral, Miss Mischief, and Maxwell

being entered for the -Sydney Cup,
seems rather strange. Sunburnt,
Chief Lochiel, Motoa, and Sharpshoot-
er figure in the list of entries for the

Newmarket Handicap.

third horse ssovs out of the stake.

Winner, of any flat race after the

declaration of weights to carry 51b

extra. Nomination Isov, acceptance

Isov. Distance, six furlongs.

NOMINATIONS, WEIGHTS AND

ACCEiPTAN CES

NOMINATION’S for all events close

with the Secretary, at Temple chamo-

ers, High-Street, Auckland, on FKiDa i,

April 12. by 9 p.m.
. WEIGHTS will be declareu for First

Day on or about MONDAY, April la;

and for the Second Day on THURSDAY,

April 25.
ACCEPTANCES for First Day close

on FRIDAY, April 19, by 9 p.m.; and

for Second Day on THURSDAY, April

25, by 9 p.m.’ y
H. H. HAYR.

Secretary.

JOCKEY OLUB.
(Registered under the A.R.C)

ANNUAL MEETING,

-ARAWA PARK, RACECOURSE,
FEBRUARY 14th, 1912.

OFFICERS:

President: F. Goodson, Esq., J-P-

Presidents: Messrs. A. G. Cottrell,

G. M. Brown. Judge: W. H. Herries,

Esq., M.P. Clerk of Scales: Mr. D.

McDowell. Clerk of Course: Mr. J.

D. Sherriff. Time-keeper: Mr. H. V-

Plowden. Hon. Surgeon: Dr. H.

Bertram. Handicapper: Mr. R.

Wynyard. Starter: Mr. M. Foley.
Stewards: Messrs. J. Brown, W. I.

Carr D. Gardner, A. J. Iles, J. I-

Lawrie, A. A. Maxwell, J. Richards.

Treasurer: Mr. C. M. Innes. Secre-

tary: Mr. E. Dyson.

PROGRAMME:

1. MAIDEN HANDICAP of 25sovs; sec-

ond horse to receive £2 10s from

stakes. For horses that have not

won a race exceeding 20sovs in value

at time of start. Nomination 10s.

acceptance 10s. Distance, six fur-

longs.

2. WAIMANGU HANDICAP of 30sovs,

second horse to receive 3sovs from

stakes. Nomination 12s 6d, accept-

ance 12s 6d. Distance, four furlongs.

3. ROTORUA CUP of 50sovs; second

horse to receive ssovs from stakes.

Nomination 20s, acceptance 20s. Dis-

tance, one mile and a-quarter.

4 HACK HANDICAP of 20sovs; second

horse to receive 2sovs from stakes

For horses that have not won a race

exceeding lOsovs in value at time of

entry. Nomination 7s 6d, acceptance

7s 6d. Distance, five furlongs.

5. THERMAL SPRINGS HANDICAP of

30sovs; second ihorse to receive 3sovs

from stakes. Nomination 12s 6d, ac-

ceptance 12s 6d. Distance, six fur-

longs.

6. TOURIST PLATE of 30sovs; second

horse to receive Ssovs from stakes.

Nomination 12s 6d, acceptance 12s bu.

Distance, four furlongs.

7. ARAWA PARK HANDICAP of 40

sovs; second horse to receive 4sovs

from stakes. Nomination 17s 6d, ac-

ceptance 17s 6d. Distance, seven fur-

longs.

S. FAREWELL HANDICAP of _2ssovs.
second horse to receive £2 15s from

stakes. Nomination 10s, acceptance

10s. Distance, five fuiiongs.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

1. All races run under the New Zea-

land Racing Conference Rules of Rac-

in

2. Names, age, pedigree, performance

to date and colours with nomination.

3. No nominations or acceptances will

be received without the necessary

amount of cash. .
4. All protests must be made in writ-

ing to the Secretary with a deposit ot

£2 within 15 minutes of race, which

deposit will be forfeited if protest is

not upheld. ,
5. Winners of any race after declai -

ation of weight may be. re-handicapped.
6. Owners are responsible for all pen-

alties and allowances.

7. All persons intending to withdraw

horses are required to give notice to

that effect to the Secretary or Clerk

of the Scales one half-hour oefore the

official time for starting the race. Any

person neglecting or refusing to comply

with this Rule shall be fined by the

Stewards a sum of not less than Isov.,

nor more than 20sovs.
S. Nominations for all events close on

FRIDAY. January 26th. 1912, at 9 p.m..
with the Secretary, E. D? S' '.Box

Rotorua, and with Mr. H. HAYR, Auck-

land. . , , ,

9. Weights appear m Auckland

“Herald” and “Star” on Friday, Feb-

ruary 2nd, 1912.
10. Acceptances close FRIDAY, Feb-

ruary 9th, 1912, at 9 p.m.
E. DYSON,

Secretary.

g,OUTH J) AGING

QLUB.

ANNUAL MEETING.

23rd AND 24th FEBRUARY.

£9lO IN STAKES.

ENTRIES for All Events close 9 p.m.

on FRIDAY, 2nd FEBRUARY, with Mr.

F. D. Yonge, High-street, Auckland, or

the undersigned, Hood-street, Hamilton.

Pocket Programmes forwarded to any

address on application.

W. I. CONRADI,

Secretary.

THE NEW ZEALAND MOTOR AND

CYCLE JOURNAL” is the only

paper published in the Dominion ex-

clusively devoted to Motoring and Cycling
.pursuits. Published monthly. Price,

Sixpence.—Arthur Cleave and Co.. Ltd.,

Vulcan Lane, Auckland.

JiO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.—

We leg to draw attention to our

“ACME” Re niorced Concrete Partition

Block, which is hollow, light, sound-

proof and lire-resisung, can be useu on

any wooden floor. Also Reinforced Con-

citle Gate Posts and Fencing Posts,

ik i se Blocks and Footings.
The above me cheap and easy to

erect.

PRICES ON APPLICATION. CAN
SUPPLY ON DEMAND.

Works, Freeman’s Bay.

REINFORCED CONCRETE CON-

STRUCTION AND ENGINEER-

ING COMPANY.

LITTLE UNION' STREET.

R. F. MOORE,
. Engineer.

p A R K TJ O T E L .
REYMOUTH.

The above Hotel has been erected on

the site of the old house, and has every

modern convenience. The bed-rooms

look out on to an extensive 1 alconv.

The furniture is comfortable and new.

mid the house generally presents al! the

comforts of a good home. Excellent

(able and liquors.

R. RUSSELL Proprietor.

VISE STRAND REGISTRY

(Licensed)

No. ]2 STRAND ARCADE, AUCKLAND.

Reliable and trustworthy employees
for town or country, public or private
houses sent on shortest notice.

Rooms or apartments arranged for

country visitors.

.... _.......-—

Hp'
The Lounge al htad of titalrca»e.

DOMINION PURE ALE.

delightful to Taste.

Excellent Quality. It is

ade of the very best

jngredients, by skilled workmen,

flourishing, Nutritious and Fresh,

it is the Best

lQ|n the market in

fjew Zealand.

Pure Barley, Malt, and Hops are

U sed in its Manufacture !

p| efreshing, Re-animating and Bright, it is

Everybody’s Favourite !

Ask for “ DOMINION ALE.—

| ook for the Label on the Bottle, and

Every Drink will be Nourishment!

THE CAMPBELL EHRENFRIED CO., Ltd.,
BREWERS,

AJCTCLrzCJVdSnD.

THE BEST PLACE TO STAY:

‘The Royal’
PALMEKSTON NORTH

TARIFF: 8s 6d PER DAY.

Special Terms to Commercials and
Professionals.

Situated close to the G.P.O. and

Opera House

Large and Well-appointed Com

mercial and Writing Rooms.

Sample Rooms Adjacent.
Luggage Van Meets All Trains.

A. H. ROGERS
.. Propzieioe.

W. J. SHORT,

13, VictOiria Ancacle,

AUCKLAND.

ACRE'S, FREEHOLD, BEING

SOLD AS A GOING CONCERN,

22 miles .from Auck and, witmn easy dis-

tance of school, store ana P.O. Ten-

roomed 'house; dairy, baxehouse, tuur-

siall stable. 10 tons _of oat sheaves,

maughtemcuse, two iron tanks, too.s
and furmtu.e. 12 fowls, herse, saddle

and bridle, 140 i.a.xed nugget, 42 ewes,

42 lambs, 3u lan.gora gcats, 14 young
cattle cow, stocx in pink of cona tion.

This ’farm is capable of carrying 1%

sheep to the acre, few more improve-
ments and it would carry two to the

acre. BRICE £8 PER ACRE. £596

CASH, balance at 5 per cent. Folio 1237.

MOEHAU GRANITE QUARRIES, LTD.

Capital, £25,000.
7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE PREFER-

ENCE SHARES NOW OFFERING.
Provisional Directors: Messrs. H. E.

Partridge. E. H. Chamberlin, Captain

Geo. McKenzie, Geo. T. Nicol.
_ _

PRO-SPEC'I USES may be had from all

Sharebrokers, Bank of New South Wales

■ u' Branches, the Directors and the Sec-

rctarv Percy S. Butler. Victoria Arcade,

. uckland. SEND FOR ONE.

I
R-

'

chemists & Stores'
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